inli,mation in this artille.omes

-HE
I from R,.Drn,el ofwesremA$tralia.

I know ihere are quite a number ofvai
ety.ollectors over th€rc but they are, in
the main, a mtho quiet bunch. Occas
ionally someone will pop up with something interesting to say, as in this case
Ric Buppticd this information jn lhe
vay ofphotographs quite a few which
I have, uDfortunately, had to parc back
in oder to lit the parameteB of the ar
ti.Ie- Howevex I will endeavour to conpensatc for this with the infordation
being presented

inMittet

form.

He focusses mainly on the 1946 Pefth
ShilliDs, the onty Shnlins that the Perth
Mint cver pmduced. To IrEk thc occasion
the Mint placed a dot between the star on
the le1i md the start olthe wod Sh ins.
They delinil.ely had a paBBion for that

dot as a mint mdk.
Ric has five olthese particular coins
which all cany a variety or two, either
, dot or a die oack.
Now on the photogaphs for coinB #1
and #2 it is the dot we concentmte on
and to nahe lile a bit more fascinating,

the dot that appea$ on the bottom
fight oflhe mint mdk dot. To cdry the
point further I have supplied the photo
$aphs of #1 and #2. TheBe indicate that
there is a minute variation in the angle
to thc attacbmcnt ofeach dot to the mint

Therc arc tvo photograph for .oin
#3. Photogmph #3A Bhows a die crack
beginning at the centrc of thc figIIe 1

of the date and then passing though
the.eDtre offigures 9 & 4 to the fi8ue 6
where it does a

fsht hand tlm

to the

rim

dircctly under the cenbe of the figue 6.
Photoelaph #38 alBo shows a die crack

that besins ncar the teft hand staa
passes through the mint mark and the
centre of the S of Shillins and termin
ates at the H. Ric also mentioned that hc

believed that the mint mark is smaller
on this coin compared with the otheE-

The photoeraph for coin #4 showB a
die crack. It besins at the dm. centrally
tocated under the figurc 6 ofthe date ud
cxtends up to the figurc 6. Ric advises
that this die cmck appearc on coins 3,4
and 5 bui not coins 1 and 2. The die
oack that is shoM in photograph #3B
alBo appeds on coins 3,4 and 5.
Out of nccessji,y there {ill be thrce
photo$aphs for coin #5. ThiDgs have
pro$essed ed becone better and bolder
In photograph #5A ve sce that the die
oack besins at the nm. cenbally located
18

under the figue 6 of the date and ex
teniling up to the figue 6 now paBBes
throdgh to the field - Elmost to tbe I1m.
In Photo$aph #5B we sec a finl viev of
the heavier die oack #5A plus the die
dack that extends back fronr the fisue
6

through the rcst ofthe date to the mint

mark. There may be another die cmck
runnins from the fisure 6 to the right

hand Star? Photosraph #5C shows
anothcr dje cra.k exiting fio a point
on the dght hand sta! up past the.ight

hdd

side (and touching) the G of KG.
Ric'B live 1946P Shillins
pieces basicaly a[ the same but each

Thafs it for

is different in its oM way. That's vhat
makes vaiety coltectins so much funll
And speakins of fuD, Ric did noi want

to leave it there. He enclosed another
two photocraphs of$1.00 coins that he
thought would b€ ofinterest to the coll
Photograph #6 is of the obverse of a
Doltd that is kind ofmjssins
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the ligure 5 IioD thc date.

I aD not in

clined to believe that the Mint ncglccted
to position the 5 into the die. I am more
inclined t believe thatit is one ofthose
masicat features offilled die wherc thc
5 was the onlvpoint affected. But therc
agaiD, stranger things have happcned

Photograph #7 is ofthe obvcme of a
2008 Dollar Unfodunatety, Ric fo€ot to

menlion which otre of that year that it
was. Regardless ofthat, there iB nothing
missins ftom thiB coin more ofa case
of a bit beins added. Here wc have the
Queen with a CUD positioned at the
bottom of her left nostril.
Thanks Ricl I think I have done your
in foim ation justicc and I hope that the
reade$ appre.iate both our cffortB on
this one. I Dust admit that it did give me
a headache or two in my efforts to make
sure that I did not miss aDything out.
Hopefully this article will encourage
Ric to continuc with his supply of varielies infomation and h,ve . fcw nffis
mates over there do the samc!

. THE THINKING ARM

UARIETIES

OF NUMISMATICS!

Ian McCoD ell!
237 Turn Creeh Rodd. Gtuoe'1AS
7lA9 Ph:0149 215 627

#Classy Collectables
COINS & WORID BANKNOTES
Phone: 03 5134 ,698
Send for a FREE World Banknote Listing
PO Box 591 MORWETL VIC 3840
Visa. Mastercard. PayPal. Cheque
BAI (l{OrES
BosnaUrEgovna TenMa a...............Pnew.....2012.......UNC...$ 13.00
Cayman saids......one DoLlar . .......P38a......2011 ....UNC...$ 6.50
Caymanlsands.......Fve0ottu......... P39a 2011 UNC S 2500
Caymankands... Ftly001ar.............P42a........2010.....UNC..S17S.00
Cenlml Alricaf St .. . 5 000
Faeme lslands

.

100

Frams

s

P2osll 2002 trNc

3500

5l

Kron(............P25.......2002.......UNC...$

00

Gsmany.............2FEntenmark ........P174b.....30-t-37..UNC...$ 23.50
G many
.5OFelchsmaik..........P132b....30 3 33 UNC. $ 7200

G maiy .. .. .. .........tive lllark ..........P136a....1-3-42...UNC...$
uunoary..............100Pedqo..... .P98......1-7,30...UNC...$

50.00

$

1000

..$

10.00

Hunqary

.10,000,000Penq0........P12S........24

Huiqary...............1MillardMilpenqo....Pt3l

1a0s......................FiveKip.....

Morocco.

..

.

50Drhams

Morccco .. .. .... .. .. ..25

Niqe

a

46 l-lNC

..... .3-6-46 .. LNC.

P2b.

.. .... .. .. .. Pnew ..

Dnhams

5

12.00

1957....UNC...$

6.00

. .2009. ...UNC $ 2400

....Pnew......2012.....!NC...$

1,000Nana.............P36e..

20ll

12.00

UNc $ 2550

Polrula..............1000Escudos.........P172a.....1967.....UNC..S150.00
Sd

1ank.............

SdLanka

20

R0pes........

50

Hul)es.....

P123. ....2010.....UNC..

.........P124 .2010

UNC

$
$

2 00

300

Srilaika............100Ruods............Pl25.......2010......UNC....$ 550

si1afka.............500Ruo*s...
SriLanka

..

1,000

P126........2010.....IJNC....$

Rumes..........P127.. ..2010

..

UNC

$

1000
33.00

$4,00 Registered Post on most items

e-mail pet€rhill@dcsi.net.au
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